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Putting power not charityin the hands of those in need!

PROJECT LOCATIONS

HOW CAN YOU HELP...
1- Donate Online

2- Donate by Mail
Mail a check payable“IDRF"
to
along with your email ID
(for the tax-receipt)
to the following address:
IDRF
5821 Mossrock Drive
North Bethesda,
MD 20852
USA

School dropouts and non-school going children of the Musahar
community
are provided informal education and nutritious snacks

This summer, let's help change
the lives of the needy!
Partner with IDRF for donor-advised and donor-preference
programs and make your dream come true...

Dear Friend,

3- Memorial or Tribute Gift
Donations

4- Monthly Giving

Namaste! I hope you are enjoying the warm season...when nature manifests
her beauty in a thousand shapes. Let us share and spread this beauty and
joy in our hearts with thousands of poor and needy people who are struggling
to obtain basic necessities.

5- Workplace Giving Ask
your company’s HR officeif they
will match your donation

We maintain a close collaboration with the Indian American community and offer
a platform in USA to ‘give back to the land of our ancestors’ and create lasting
legacies! We offer you the privilege of choosing your dream project- by
designating any NGO in any part of India as your beneficiary.
If not sure what cause to support, donate to IDRF - avail tax-deductions and
your donation will be reserve till you decide a cause dear to your heart!

6- Donate Stock, Bonds
& Mutual Funds
Avoid capital gains tax

7- Planned Giving
Please remember IDRF in yourand
Will
Trusts

8- Donate an Old Car
www.Donationonline.com

(gross proceeds of sale will be tax
deductible).

9-Shop and Donate
Shop at Amazon Smile &
select "India Development and
Relief Fund" as the charity and
a portion of your purchase will be
donated to IDRF,
at no extra cost to you!

CONTACT US
301-704-0032
admin@idrf.org
www.idrf.org

IDRF helped an NRI’s Dream Come True!

Click to watch.
The fulfillment of such a wish requires at least two essential elements:
1.) Reliable and effective partner NGO in India,
2.) NGO must have permission to receive funds from overseas under
Government of India regulation FCRA (Foreign Contribution Regulation
Act). (If the NGO does not have a FCRA approval, IDRF’s “Letter of Commitment” can enable it to
receive FCRA on a ‘Prior Permission Basis’). Please contact us for more
information.
We maintain a commitment to sustainable, grassroots development, and keep our
overhead costs (admin & fundraising) below 5%. This ensures that out of every
$1 you donate, at least 95 cents go to beneficiary NGOs. We work with NGOs
spanning from Jammu & Kashmir to Tamil Nadu and Arunachal to Gujarat that
have established track records and are approved to receive funds from the USA.
We hope you will continue your support for the ongoing projects as well as for the
new projects that we will be undertaking in 2019.

Education
Free education for poor, skill development for unemployed
youth, scholarships to meritorious but disadvantaged, free
holistic education for underprivileged tribal girls and day care for
children with special needs, etc.
(More program details)

Health Care
Sanitation units to end open defecation, 30+ mobile clinics, free organ
prolapse surgeries, health camps for poor,

CONNECT WITH US

hospitals, path-lab, clinics and dispensaries, etc.
(More program details)
ACCREDITATIONS

Women Empowerment
Self-help groups for economic self-reliance, micro-credit for
small enterprises, engineering college, STEM labs, vocational
training, commercial driving program, and scholarships for
higher education, etc.
(More program details)
Eco-friendly Development
Safe drinking water-harvesting, organic and efficient farming
techniques, eco-friendly micro-enterprises by women-organic
cafe, dairy and bakery, etc.
(More program details)
Good Governance
Increasing women and schedule caste members' participation
in rural governance, reporting bribery cases through mobile
apps, training students to be responsible citizens, livelihood
and empowerment of most backward community.
(More program details)

PUBLICATIONS
Annual Report 2018

Newsletters 2019
March

Disaster Relief and Rehabilitation
Prompt assistance for victims of disasters through Relief Kits,
sustainable development programs to rehabilitate victims for:
Cyclone Fani, Kerala floods, India floods, Uttarakhand
floods,Tsunami, Gujarat earthquake, and Odisha
Supercyclone, etc.
(More program details)
I look forward to hearing back from you in support of a cause near to your
heart; a cherished dream of giving back-to help improve the lives of tens of
thousands of underprivileged in India that we can help you fulfill!
Best wishes,
Dr. Vinod Prakash
President and Founder, IDRF
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